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McGALW OMPOUN D BUTTERNUI

:P1LLS mr u rpared with a CON-
OST TDZXTBACT made from the

BUTTENJUT and scientlfically combiner

witlh other Pegetable principles that rende

them without doubt one of the best LIVEE

and STOMAOH PILLS nowbeoretthe public

Can besent by Mail on receipt of 25e Ir

mnony or postage stamps.

B. E. McGALE, Chemist,

301 St. Joeuph Street

4-tf Montreal.

THE ROYAL IRISE CONSTABULAUY.
.THs GRIEVAUGEs.

To understand the position of the Irish
censtabulary force as to pay and allowances
it le necessary.to go back to the year 1874
when the lait Constabhsly act as paseed.
In 1873 a commission eat in Dublin and took
evidence es te the pay of the Constabulary.
This was found t tesb uecesstry owing La the
great falling cff li rcruiting. The follow-
ing tables show the rate ef pay O
certain ranks at the time of the it-
timg of the commiselon and the rates granted
by act of Parliament on the report:-

Old Pay. Neto Pay.
Pirst County Inspector., £300 0 £350 0
Second County Inspector 270 0 300 0
Firt ub-Inspector.....200 o 200 0
aecond Sub-Inspector. .. 10 1 150 0
Third Sub-Inspector.... 125 0 125 0
First fiead Constable... 70 14 91 0
Second Head Constable. . 65 14 81 0
Constable............. 49 8 72 0
Acting Constable....... 44 4 67 12
1nb-Constable-20 years. 42 18 62 8

Fourteen years..... ...... 59 16
Twelv&; years...... 41 12 ......
Eightsyears........ ...... 57 4
Six yeara.......... 39 0 ......
In:er six years.... 36 8 ......
Four years........ ...... 54 12
Under icur years........... 52 0

It ill thus be seen that wLile the county
Inspectois Lad £50 a year added to their pay
the other (flicers of the force got no Increase,
the commission "not feeling justified ln te.
commending a Increase while as abundant
suppis of officers could be obtained." The
men obtained an addition of about thirty-five
pet cent ta their pay, and sInce then their
allowancs Lave been lncreased very con-
siderably. It muet be remeumbered that in
addition to their pay the Irish constablep,
from th Heaid Constable downward, are sup-
plied vith clothing, lodging and fuel allow-
ance. Tch umarried mes mess together in
barracks, and as the average monthly cost of
2nealng does not exceed £2 10s., a very re-
spectable aum of mouey can be put lu the
savinge bank every year.

The question of pensions is another branch
of the demande of the force. It was not
dealt with by the commirsion of 1873, and lu
setted by two act eof Parliament of 1847 and
1866. By the former act, constables then in
the force who were returned s medically un-
fit were to receve after fifteen yeara service
two.thirds of ther pay, and atter twenty
jeare their full pay. Those whojoined alter
the paseing of the act were te recetve,
betwen fifteen and twenty yeare, one-
hall their salary; between twenty
and twenty-five yeare, two-thirdu; be-
tween twenty-five and thirty, three-fourths ;
and alter thlty, the full salary. In 1866, by
the act then passed, the proportion was agalu
cbanged and It was enacted that for members
of the force appointed after the 19th of Aug-
net, 186, the scale of pension was t be, son
the completion of fifteen years' service, au
annual penionof fifteen-fiftlethsof theealary
and an uincrease of one-fiteenth for every
year's service np to thirt.fiftiethE', which
w the highet rate of pension granted under
the act. There are, then, three scales of
'pio o en to menl in the Irish Constabu-
ars ho have joined at different perods ; or,
puttig aside tte men who joined beloe 1847
nd who are now entitled to their full pay,

there are two rates, n the differeoce lu
which rests mot of the present discontent.
All constables who entered the force beloe
the 10th of August, 1866, were entitled tLe
their full pasIf eurnied medically unfit at
the expIratIon of thIrty years. Taking for
convieience, the rank of a sub-constable of
that service, he would bave received durilng
his service a total amount of £1,214 4., uand
atter that time was entitled to an annual
pension of £42 18a. Thesub-conestablewho
joined on the luth of August, 1866, will have
receilved, at the expiration of thirty years,
£1,639, and te entitled to an annal pension
of £37 8s. 9d.; while the sub-constable who
joined after 1874, being entitled to the same
pension as the last mentioned, will have te-
ceived as payl in thirty years £1,752.

"BUHU>PAIBA."
Quick, complete cure, aIl annoying Kidney,

Bladder and Urinary Disease. $1. Drug-
giftsa.

EVERY STUDENT oF MUSIe in Amnerlos tas
just teason ta f'esl proud o! thec facenttes nowv
sffrddts L Nome mnlniraeneervatory e

thxe xurpose for whmch 1t will te usec i* lunabed
ln thte heat or Bustes, thxe borne eoMuic Litera.

Cornservatry le at one ie elargest s s uheoo
and accu ples tihe largest nd mnes. building inu
thxe 'work used lot suneh a pur pose. l-4

Au incident lu the reckless career ai thec
Marquis a! Bastings le reiated by' s traveller,
'uho claimed to te staying lunLime chiot hoelsi
at Sheffield, eue evening wthen te sud a feu'
companione resolved on vhat they' termed a
I:lak." Their frolie tookthes tutu oftdoeo-
-Ishing ail the minroa, chandeliers, plItes,
sud fursiture ai tva large drawinsg-roosu.
" If ever I saw a madman," says ttc narrator,
"1 vt as Lime MarquIs tat night, as, vwith tse
butt end et s tests' riding vhip, ho trautical-
isy dauhedi ont vindows, ruiaed statuettes sud
nuses, sud defaced book-cases snd aideboards,
shbrieklng ttc while lite su incarnate deon-.
Then, when hes bad doue, te drew forth bis
check-book, îigned abank draft, sud, wt an
.eate, eorerd tte manager te psy bimself forx
the <lamage dons, which, IhLave ne dout, te
manager did withaut oumtting a single Item.'

PROFIT $1,200• I

STo unm It up, six long years of bed-riddn
-slahness, costIng $200. per year, total $1,200
--all f this expeuse was stopped by three

Botties oaIflop Bittera, tkes bs' nis' vie.
Ste has doue ber w bousework fr a y a
uILce, without-the loua of a day, sud I wan
every body to know It for their benefit.-N. £

.,"Keep ta yoir place sud ùr' place wiI
keep yon." But Yen canot expect to keep
jour place without health, the found 'tion o
ail Snucass For Inugtano,. railroad on
gieeTin the omupios etthè'0M. & 4St. Pau

;B. liad tees griëvonslY affçctest wIth-dia
botes toi six yersts. Ho'tok four taxes e
EIdney-Wort sud now writes othat hle en-
tirely oured sud working regularly.
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'Lydis E. Pinktama'B 'Vegetable Coipound
strengthals tihe stomach and kidneys and aida

ydigestion.

Es'JVflNXeAETYM. P.

CHAPTER HVII .- Un'uiun._

tWho is he? A friend f your father ?"
" Oh, yes ; waLt outtide,Jane;-lIl call you

ln a moment. Oh, ye. rsMy lather delights
.ln him; adores hilm; My father likes every-
body. Se lu a dreadful man-not uy father,
but Colement Hope-a dreadful-.boy; a silly,
slckening goose. He takes it into his rîdi-
clouâh1ad, I blieve, te salilu love with
me-at least, i blleve ho does-and i bate
him."

" You seem te bote us all, dear, don't Yeu ?"
Geraldine sidWith a mile.

Melssa positively smiled ln return. The
very absurdity which she saw ln the visit of
ber hapless lover seemed terouse ber into
botter spirite. .

« 1 don't think I hate you now se much
as I did; and, anyhow, I know yen are just
the sort of girl to get me out of this scrape.
How could I go and see him ? Look at my
eyea; look at my chooku; how could I see
ny one? WilI yeou se him, MIss Rowan?

lIl call yen Geraldine If you will go and see
bim and send him away. Tel hlm te cail
te-morrow ; papa wouldn't like it if we simply
turn him away.S ay I'm net well, and I'm
)nol welli; get rid of him for to-day. I needn't
sk yon te Le kind te him, for You are kind1
te every one; it's your way; yeu like It; I
don't. But he's a nice boy, people say, if be
were net such a fool; and I suppose, after ail,1
he isn't muih more a s fol othan otheri
creatures."

"I don't ave any particular evidence of
folly n what you say of him," Geradine said,J
with a kindly smile. "I am net at all sur-i
prised; I cau imagine a very wise boy fallingt
ln love with yeu." - i

" Ca Yeu, really? Tht's very nice of
yeu t say, anyhow. But he ea aneuch a nuis-
ance ail the same, and I won't bave it,"f
Meliesa declared, witL renewed energy. t

"lPil go and see bimwlth plessure," Miss1
Rowan said. "When may he come? T For1
she fancied that, somehow, Melissa did net
really want tO bave him dismissed once fer1
all. 0

" I would much rather he never came, butc
papa wouldn't stand that, I am afraid, oven
for me. Let imn come to-morrow at five.
There will be other people here thon, and het
can't talk to me. .Re can talk te you. I '
dare Eay you will discover all sorts of greatt
and good qualities in him. I declare I1
think hIe l just such another good person
as you are-good.natured and sweet; andç
net malicious and bad-tempersd, and ail this,t
like some whosball te nameles.?"

Miss Rowan went at once te ses the fond 1
youth whom Melisea would net favor. Cle- :
ment turned round with deepened color and
sparkllng eyes when ho heard the rustle of ag
woman's dreis. Even Miss Rowan, for allb
er 'short siglit, could net fato L ee the t

stade of disappointment which came over
bis face as ho looked upon a strange young
woman, and net Molissa. Geraldine's heart
was touched by bis expression. Be lookedu
very handsome and winuing, ste thought,t
and worthyt o ail compassion. It camec
over ber mind that If she could have a brother,0
she could wish ta have one ikehlm. y

"Miss Aquataine beg you will excuse her,"0
she said; "she la net quite wt to-day, anda
cannuot ses any one. But she hopes you will
call to-morrow, about five."

"&Miss Marlon, I presumeo?" Clement said.p
"N, not Miss Marion ; Mia Rowan, ag

friend of Captain Marion's-anti of Miss
Aquaitaine, to."

" She Vill see me to-morrow ?" Olement s
ssked.
" Ste will see you to-morrow ; yes, ce:- d

tainly. She le net serieusly unwell, but she0
is not well enough ta tee any one to-day.G
But she wili ses you to-morrow; I can pro
mise yeu that."

Bbc smiled, and beld out ber band te hîn
as t vas taking his leave. Tbeir eys met;
and Clement knew, both by er look and by
the touch of ber band, that she somehow hadg
his secret and fit ySympathy with him.,

CHAPTEB IX.

OU TOWER RBILL.

CLEMENT HOPE had come apparently on a
fool's errand. From the moment of his having
Mr. Aquitaine, the day before, te had beens
filied with a wild desire t take the father at
bis word and go utraight away and propose fori
the daughter. H could net possibly have1
explained why this insane Impulse took pos-i
session f him; but it seized him iu a mo.-
ment, and could net te shaken off.

" Anyhow, It will end the matter," ho
thought, and ho fit a sort o itild and bitteri
desire that his repulse mlght be. alt as pain-.
fut as Mr. Aquitaine had led him texpect.
Let the knife te applied ta the diseased part
et his frame; let the cautery burn ont the
idle passion whiCh consuned him Tte
soer the botter. Se he paidi hie visit, and
as' esaw Geraldine. Next day he came1
again promptiy at five, and seont us Lis card
to Miss Aqultsine.

He was shown Into a waîting-room, and Le
remained thers what seemed te him au un
esdisg time. His pulses throbbed, and thor
vas a sgiug lu hie eas, and he saaw objects
ffckortng before him. He sat down; he
stood up ; ho tried te walk up and down the
room. His agony was intense. A door
opened Lat suad a servant carne sud told
hlm Mise Aqultaino wished binm ta ceme up-
stairs. Hs followed, feeling more sud more
alarmedi snd a,:trmsed as hie approached near.-
or te thcesacroed proesce.

Clement had expected any'tbing rathet tan
Lthe klnd et anticiimax vhich avaited him.
Be lsad made np hie mind that seoehow ne
vas te te alose vitha Mies Aquitmine, aD'
nov ho was shown int a rcoom at i
vhich bis ucertain eyes couldi os.jev- ~
first muakoeout tat there vwlay-
oral persons. Ttc room vas darkàieesud t
Lainasud draperies, sud olod 3'ayeaio the j
iaored blinda, ta keep ont tcile hardis'
sa; suad Olemnt coud for nt We pepp z

he knew or sot.. He to tlgfor MIs '
sthreshold, sud ,pa»reutly 1 Lie Iesut do o5

A quitaini oim d o see0aiety'Hs

sgroeeernedute eete eofthoriay
r eito,2an itcotinedî y nomstr
toua Impitis upo an ateurd pro- Lb
v iid young laver Stolemneut had, in a
posai; and yet pC grantsd that If Le ar
s vague vas', takoen by Mies Aqultaine fB

l vas Le be s0 eeee alose, sud te have h
ho vas to fa.m:ing bis declaration sud O

i an opport)lenc >f banishment. Nov te'
-reeuiviu5Je 'or$ary' drawlir ovLa

tri came -14 pee Ld,:n- doubt ot the inost nl
-w fouï.íplace lida, shutting 'off' his cold- p
f coed true lo's from bis Sight. Hesad. ni

- ced into the nom, however, as composely th

A:. ~ ...........- ____ _______ô ~2~C'~Q'/ fA e' ,.P ~e, 'rTRE:flUX WITNESS' ÂND UXTJïOMU~ n-arui' r stu -

under that peculiar atmosphere, It seemed to
er to be worthy a question whether the
wrnd bas suyviero s plie o! tuildings mate
Itoresting and botter fitLd touiL petteail

he feelings. The river could be seen here
ind tere; and, as the eun slanted across Itt one yart- Eemed for the marnent trans-
gured into su9-. -- ailter mtrcao'as IL mige t
ave been eves es' n luthe limes mhen
Laucer did the custon dutles on Its bank.
The select party walked round the land-
ard eldes of the Totrn gardens, doing noth-
sg else bai observing from ail extoruai
ointe of viîr uand aonmentirug o n te a-
ter n whit cash mnen gpoui t eram vhinb
sey looked brough out chies anrthat peturea-
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as ho could, ana he actualiy succeedédlsn
Ing Misa Aquitaine. She was seatei-cna
ottoman, ber, profile tu imdttira; she w
talking te a lady, and apparently sot thin
ing- about hit-lu the least. He tai to go r
and cal, hter attention, ia the.,most unber
and commonplace maner, with the vap
wrde, ",How do yeon do, Miss AquitaineV "

The moment he tad said these words
fait taC a declaration of love vould, und
asy -circumastances, Le.Impossible for th
time.

MIss Aquitaine looked round very cou
posedly, and answered bis question by pi
tling the saime question to him, with appe
ently little interest Iu any answer.

a How do you do, Mr. Hope?"
Sa I did not know you were n town until t
other day."

"No?" said sh. "We have not becn loi

"I hope you are enjoying yourslf," ho r
marked. -i

" Yes," she repliedI, we have béen eno
ing ourselves ;" ln a manner whicb, whth
ste nment it or not, almost seemed to imp
that at tbat precise moment she was sot en
joying herself.

"I saw Mr. Aquitaine the day beotre yes
terday," murmured the forlorn ycutb.

"indeed1' P said the dameel. "He has gon
hon again.»"

This was dreadful. It was impossible fo
any lover to get on well alter such a fashio
as this. Beasides, he Lad put h
complsients te the young lady, he a
said his says, sud there really seeme
nothing for him now but elther t fa
back and talk to soebodyai else, or make hi
escape out of the room as soon as ho decentl
couldI, and never come back any more. H
tried to say amother word or twto la Meliss
but recsived neither araltance nor counten
snce fron the yong lady, who was now no
looking at ira at ail. He ft himself con
atrained to ali back. He looked around foi
somebody ese to spreak to. There were tw
or three ladies, aud' one or two gentlemen
Be was about wildly to address one of th
mon who was nearest, and remark to hir
that It was a fine day, when -hs was suddenly
savei tfrom bis embarrassment by the friendl
voice of one of the ladies.'-

«"I am glad to seseyou again, Mt. Hope.1
suppose yon are a Londoner; now yon ca
teil me something I want to know abou
London. We all appen to te stranger
here."

He lookedl l the face of the lady-th
lady 7-no; the teneficent and redeemin
angel Who had thus rescuedhilm Irom utte
confusion, tad taken him by the band an
drawn hLim within the circle of livini
humanity . She was tal sd aark, and, as h
thought, strikingly andsome. One of the
faces he rnost admired ln art was the face o
the ascending Madonna in that immorta
picture of Titian's which stands lu the grea
gallery iby the Venetian canal. To bis some-
what bewildered eyes it now seemed as
though the face and the lindly expression o
the girltalking te him wore almost as beauti-
fi and delightful as the Madonna of bis
austhetic dreams.

Then ln an Instant te saw that it was tha
girl Who ad spoken so kindiy to him the day
before, and tad pedged herself to procure bime
that interview which now seemed se hopeful
and satisfactory; and h felt that she was ask-
ing tira about London only to releve him
from au embarrassment wich she could wel
understand and feel for. Clement hastened
to say that Le knew ail about London, and
could guide anybody everywhere. It turned
out that, among other things, Miss owan
parteutaly wanted to walk round the Towe
of London; t usee and study Tower Hill
and she wanted some one ta go with her und
tell her ail about It, and let ber linger on any
particular spot; msome one Who was not
professional guide. Miss Marion wanted te
go too, and eves Moissu ewould go;
but Captaln Marion hated old places, es-
pecially plaea down among dingy, nairow
streets; and other gentlemen had ne particu-
lar knowledge of tbe Tower, and had only s
dira recollection of having sesu it long ago
on the same day as the Thames Tunnel.
Geraldine positively decIlned to go with any
one who regarded the Tower trota that point
of view. Clement would have been dolighted
at that moment te act the part of one of the
lroteesional guardlas of the Tower, Befeate
cutume and ail, 1f1t could bave relievei him
of tIo cense of being luneverybodys way, an
a subject of detrision to himself and aIl th
earth.

Se i was arranged the next day Clemen
was to personally conduct ' a select party t
Tower Etii, and that this select party to
wre to wk ail the way, and to te show
Eastcheap se they went along, in memory o
the wild Pr'cee, and Poines and Jack Falstaff

It Was a da and gray afternoon whenthey
reached the Tover. The day hald bee a very
unusual one fa- suamer; not, Indeed, un
usual because Itbad been raining heavily in
the torenoon, but becans there was smem
thing more o! lat, winter or early sprint
than of summer là the atmosphere, an
even ln the soit in. When the rait
ceased the Esky was still heavily hun
with gray clouds, and w'at glimpses coutl tb
sesn between the dia magies were themaselves
anls' a tauit and mets de-l4cate uray, wt
streats et aitver' alîght Blating across
Fanes' horeelf mighmt bave 'cou inclinedi ti
ta fait befote tee prospect ot >, muddy wali
round the Tower, but tthesyonig lades vih
tari tesalteoed an the expedîii ot ee sot s'
oasils't to ble ouraged. MIss Rowvar.dl
livedin ua country' where s'on mut- p
yjour mind to go ont occaseiol riad
mnow, sud ta teramnp over very addys rsds
or elereselte ta hous yo aierNovt
during allimhe motaubsf TeehnsatNo
enmber sud oirly O-noutr, rree
10 seemed 5Oni th5ea5oiblty olO antdr
ai Teor Fthe rain-showers. Toc Toer
doesnturesqve, old, anri dreamîlico under

aobys'y, etf whlch itueif vas anis', Itl
mn5 s s sete sande lt t ils mast,

ireots and ancient weatbercocksi 10 ed
keabilduag that might hav bee nebi

3d eut of the clouda themelevee eeutirmls'd-u
2arnmons' vas IL with ttc prevaillg aImes-
>tere. IL vas the London ef au aiden Lme-
symbolized sud mad living usui u mt-
ai, Miss Boyau, elite mast entbuular.e
lrls vho Lavi becs bots lu Americo vhe
ite livedi lttee, vueasse a luiteet caorso'
nemolal f Landau luIL i den diys in oers'

ihiet brougimi ter tac tetas, npsn'
r romance. As ret acke tr rt Toveyn

ofn eve y one of usin ]i ee hV yythig e awUïyyl. nonthydo, siddelisasgl, adshe scarcely seaesto think of any- skfrs to say much more lest i hudauf plainly thing but hersetf, she is safe against 'any W
ppear thar semoersef did netquit eknai chance o failag in love; andI t tefel in hawbat ttc summaus vas. But uts tit love IL wonld "et huttber. Whatever lu

mors deeply imprsesed tha ever with wrong with ber, It cau't be love" Geraldine -hoMontana's wordu. If he had gone de. auddenly renembered tht t'ea certainly Mivetrao i about to malte himelf attrac- was something wrog wsîn Melisa. ]Ara di
tite te Mleites, ha could not bave taken tesars the other day wre very genuîne. He
suy stop more aptly Itted for the purpose Meanwhile, Clement dope was going home ch
than this way af at once addressing ber as Il with bis mlud sud heart ail aflame. TheI n. poaes vere a grve and responsible being, lu- eldents of the day might ssea unimportant 'uoerestod litei n la the problems of lie. to othtrs; they consisted for the moet part of Ca'MoLiana was no really thinkIng about s muddy walk round threa sides of the Tower, e

Mloissa. e was only, after hisashioan.sud au Introduction to a gentleman from inflndiug vagQe, imposing sentences o oexpanmu america; but they sermed to Olement totsoie general Idea. - If ho had bea desîrous promise a revolution la bis whoile conditions .aoto capture the little girl,t le ,not In;rpossible of'belng. e hardly found' bîmseltable.tosethay mbgy bave gone about it lu enouai analyze bis owa emotione, to say what hat Th
va', bs addrsslng te ber some gracses! coin- become of old thoughtsu and what was

earer and hrghtsr, ah no wcomo tmp ln the
y. Yes, that was a delightful, thoughtful
alk home that evenIng for unhappy,j very
sppy Ijiont HBec
Ris vas latbrug hRegent's Park; and
se ad tu cross a brdge where once a certain
linola Grv, now Lady Heron, wife of the
stingulsan abolonial governor, Sir Victor
eran, used toe .uger at quiet hours, when
are vote ne leungets r:ar. clement stop-
d and leaned on the ratlinir of tha bridge,
d Pooked down on. the..rulflidwater of the
nal, -Theiace and the: eyes of Montana
médteo look up te him out ethe darken-
g water. Re conîdr nnttali .what tad put
i odddea intu aae noa; ou whenever ho
okedfizodly in the watershe ~smed Le
e Montana's eyes lookîsg up t. -is -own
e impression was nucomfortable, uconny;

(Continued on 2hird Page.)

eeý queor étoriäl -ttilbuts. CleinsatVwas plimmnta-and conveying wIth bis 'eyes the
an eenlyintiet edintlie Tower, but-probablt Impression thathe àdmlied ber. That'would
as tiil nioe'eiriestsdrin thc task of tponting havlieon powrles, lndoed, compared with
e ouùt aullits 'peàularities au4 Xboauties to his the course ho unconsciously took. Re had

;p companions.- They became freein a moment littedJasuit seemed, poor littie Moessa into
li fran aIl thè meaner issoiations of the place. bis own .àtmosphere, into sympatby with

'id Theythought notilng fd the Minorles or of him. She stood on the same plane wIth hlm;
Lower Thames Street, or of the cab-stand on and, metaphorically at least, they were band.

he Tower JBill itelf, or of the guides who im- in.hand. To ber it seemed as If for the
or portuned 'them au they passed the principal moment they two were alone.
at entrance- with the request that they would

Inspect the Tower ilside and see ail CHAPTER X.n- the wonders. They wre really absorbed
it- ln contemplation-In admiration of the CLEMENT'S EVRNrNG WALK.
r- Tower as It stands; not as a curiosity-shop, GEBALDmE was very thoughtful ail the

but as a great historical building, made pic- evening after ber ecursion to Tower Hill.
turesque by its site and by its memories, oven Bhe was a goed deal interested ln Ulement

rhe more, perhaps, than is material structure. Hope, and somewhat toucbed as eil as
But it would be ;rather to much to say that amused by bis molsnbeoly and his passion.

ng ail the little party of four were equally Inter- She was sorry that MeUssa did not care for
ested a Melissa was neither Interested no: him, snd yet was Inclined to think that it

e- pretended to te. She had come thore suimply I wouid not b well for the young man if she
because, little as she cared for the sight, she did.

y- still less Ilked to be left at home by herself. tia superficus to say that Geraldine was
or Ste had told ber companions that she only greatly Interested ln love-making of any
ly came because she did not chooe to be lfot kind. She bad never as yet been herself in
n- alone, and because, if anything was to te ses, love. She had not even teft the school.girl's

she was not going to te what she called "font Immemorlal passion foi the musie-master or
s- of the swIm." But she cared not much for the drawing-master, te had had a great

the historical associations of the Tower. deal of admiration, and she Often knew well
se She cared, perhaps, still less for its appear- enough that mon were hinting love to her ;

snce. She thought the mot a dreary, dirty and she had oven had direct offers of band
>r old place; and hier chie f impression of the and heat, and so forth. But although she
n enterprise was that it was very nonotonous liked men in general, and some men in par-

is walking round rusty old railings, and iht the tieulr, sh, had never been brought to heart-
*d mnd was particularly sticky and vry <Igess- throbs for any man as yet. The very fact
d ing when one had thin and pretty shoes and gave her much o ber ease sand what might
il stockings. Yet it vas destined that the expe- he called good-fôllowship, la the company of
lu dition should prove to te tofmore Interest to men.
y ber than to any other of the party. As they She had lived in all her younger days a
.e were preparimg to make another round of the happy and a sheltered life. She was so
a, railiogs, despite Melissa's sad little protost deeply attached to ber father, and had snob a
- and ler eager demand to know whether they friend and companion in him, that she liked
t had not seen enough of the old thing yet, ail mankind the botter for him, and no man
s- they saw a tail man crossing Tower 1l1, who l particular, fer the same reason. Then
'r loked at them, and then made straight for came sorrow, and, after the worst of the sor-
o them ln so direct a way that it was clear ho row had passed away, a season of auxiety,
i. was about to claim acquaintance. There mot yet drawn to an end, lu which money
e was no mistaklng the man when ho came a matters were a good deal mixed up. It was
m little noarer. Melissa forgot for the moment not even yet certain whether Geraldine and
y the Tower, th mlisty atmosphere, ber per- and her mother were to be actually poer or
y renal fatigue, ber hatred of bistorical build- not; whether Geraldine weuld not have to

inge, the mud sdcking to ber shes, and the fight ber way through the world by teaching
I chance of spolling her stocklngs, when she or by such painting as she could do, or ln
n saw that the new-comer was Mr. Montana. some such way. Ber mother was a very
t Melssa was neot the only one whose heart sweet, but not very stroug-minded woman;
e beat quickly Mr. Montana came up and joined and the most of the thinking foll upon Geral-

the party. Clament almost forgot 'or the mo- dine. Her visit to Europe with Captain Mar-.
e ment the fact that his heart was broken by dis- lon's family was Geraldine's frst holiday of
g appointed love ln the surprise of kon interest sny kind for some years. It was ber firt up-
r which Montana's sudden appearance aroused riusg after the prostration of grief and the
d uinhim. "Destiny-detiny itself," thought our long seaseon of anxiety. It was like a con-
g young lover, "bas brought me ln bis way valescent's first drive in the open air.
e just now. Here bogins my rescue, my When she was leaving ber American home
a career." ter mother made one earnest request of ber :
f Miss Marion did most of the talking on "Dariug, you are going to have a holiday;
il behalf of the select party. She explained the now, let It be a holiday. Promise me that you
t object of their visit to that region. will really do your best, your very best, to
- i I am here on different business," Montana enjoy yourselft; that you won't keep thinking
s sald. tI arm interested lu an institution of things that make you anxious, and that
tf ere-the Church of Free Soule. Let me you will let yourself be happy with eur
- walk with yen for a little." friends." Geraldine promised, and was de-
s They could not ail walk five abrest round termined that she would do ber beet to keep

the' lower. Clement could not venture to the promise. It was very, very difficult ati
Sfail tback with Molissa ; te knew she did not first ; but as the days went on it became easier
y want him. Geraldine was determined that and esier, and now lu London Geraldine was

she would not walk atone with Montana, and really and truly enjoying herself. She had
l bshe reolutely kept with Sydney; besides, by nature a soul and spirit made for enjoy-
- Miss Marion and she were Interested ln the ment; made to find happines easilsy and to

Tower, ad wanted to bave their attention give hI freely. She tad health and strength,t
I dlrected to any new point which might a splendid constitution, and high spirits. .
t have fresh intereat. Clearly it was the duty Perbaps ber courageand elsticity of tempera- E
i of our young friend, bsce the party could not ment might have made ber even heedless and
t ail walk together, to walk with the two young over-impuisive lu ber ways, If so much of her
s ladies who made bis company welcome, and natursl inclinations had not bese curted and
r to whom hc might be of positive assistance. made patient by a sudden aoirow and pro-
; e had come out as a guide, and they alone longed anxiety.
i wanted to be guided. Naturally, therefore, i like your young friend very much,"
SMlissa ftit behind; and as she fol behind said Geraldine to Miss Aquitaine that same
a Mr. Montana walied with er. She had evening when they had rcturned to theirt
o never before exctanged more &tan the most home.E
; formai words of conversation with him. She "1What yosaug friend " asked Mollssa, lan-j
- sometimes fancied that heregarded tiermore- guidly.
r ly as a little girl, with whomit was not noces- tb, come 1 yon knOW; your hopeles Mr.
- sary for a great man like him, occupled in a Hope. I like him very much." .
a loty miESIO, to exchaDge anything more than "Do yOn "Eaid Melissa, "I am very glad.,
o an occasional and coremonious sentence. I don't."t

She was not usually given te embarrasament, l Ithink he is a sweet boy," Geraldine de.
o r at a loss to ssy traight out whatever she clared.

t wished to put into worda; but this time ste "lHe Iu not quite a boy," said Melissa ; ti
d was not morely embarrassed. At first she suppose he lefour or five and twenty. I
s remained absolutelya slent. think h la quite old enough to have t re
r Montana had contracted the habit of si- sense, and to know what he [s going to do
n lence, and he to for a while sald nothing. with himself. I think he is a very stupid
d But after they had walked a very few Paces boy, or man, or whatever you choose to cat

It became apparent that if ho did not speak him-stupider even than men ln general, if1
neither would ste, and that tins they must that wre possible."

t continue ta pace sround the Tower lai- o He seems to me very clever and 4 eof
o lnce. He thorefore began: , promise. I should thik ho lu a youmetan
0 I sCe you don!t care muce for the Tower, likely te make a name for himself in thet
n Mise Aquitaline. Do you care for old build- world."t
f ings or historical associations in genoral I i "I wis he would maike a name for him-
. "I do not care ut ail about them," Melissa self," said Melissa, "if he likes it; but what

answered, in a faint voice, wondering hersolf I object to lu Lis trying to make a name for
to find how young sve was, and with what me.".

- trepidation aese got the words out. di I think yon like him, alter ail, at the I
" Yon are right," Montana said, emphati- bottom of your eart," Geraldine raid, try-

- cally. The time for living in historleal a- Ing to flud response in Melissa's downecastt
sociations lu past. Itlis only the Indolence eyes.9

d of the mind that can busy itseif or amuse it- " If he comes ho very Olten he wi aoon
n soaluin this way. We must live ln the pro- find whether I do or rot," was Mellsaee' genial i
g sent and for the çresent. 1 am glad to answer. . I
e think that that is your ides et fHi too.» "eHow do yon like Mr. Montana ?"

NoW, it la not certain Obt Maessa had any Melissa remsined sient, and Geraldine, t
h particular Ides et life, or tat she had ever fancying she had set heard the question, put it

.made IL ber duty' te lite fer theo preseut a gain."
o -ors thon fer the pset or for the future. Ste 'unMr. Maontaun" Meoissa said at last, "las al
k had e.ways iived1 sud for tte presont--that tory different persen from Obement Hope?"
o ls tosay, for herself; baLhsd nover occurredi "Ye, te ls lndeed," Geraldine aswered, t

oCe her that lb might be e's theory' et lite te vith emptasis, " very different. If I under- t
lIte lu tihe present fer othor people. How'- stand anythlng et men, I thlnk young Hope a
ove;rbsLa a fexible mind, sud inatantly' ta a tins mari." j
assumed that snch Lad always boss her dec- " I don't understand anytLhing cf issu," ~

,trias sud purpeoeto lits, snd shme accepted -said Molissa, "sand se I don't know whetheor '

te ermplied smpathy' whlch Mr. Montsa's te lu truc or faIse, but I don't regard Mr. ~
var aconvoyead. lkMontana s an erdinars' iss, andi I dou't ~
pled, s gin 'on gb and feing, sI dosn cars te discusu him on the same levai vith Ç

pilei wau w uraeto d oies;old uideng or Mr. Hope. . '

w0 itaL vuis ba te our tm Id ilings ?'' Boebody entered at this marnent, sud p
wThernhe a fat aru ilui e" the conversation droppd. Graldine vas a
"Thong horl te resuntîIs'. o 'uil et pity for Olement Hope, sud not wlith- a
"LIaie fou isseoet i sppos ye cut a cettun womînisy auget fer the seorntul f<

mat usntsont lite fer the preseut ?" little muaiden who thought so lightly' et hlm a
Moea bInid eot tte leat Ides what te au , 1isiove. 'e8he could net heIp wondering t~

mhant, bte vas deeply' lmpressed, sud lu ber heart what IL vas that Clement Hope t
Lought tere vas something propbettou inais Eau' lu Melissa ta malts bhts se comnpletely w

menuet, ,,ber slaves. < He seoms suet a flue, noble as
"Iam trs'iug," she said ; "I "bi avy s'au oiaf use theught, "vwith a good w

try. Isheufr try ail the mers if I b.d ny deal e ote poet's seul lu hlm ; sud, after ail, b
ee te encourage nme; but-" sud thon she thore ls uattlsg lu Meilessa. Ste bas not s
s Yped. muet brains, sud I don't think as A

thYnkur people," ho uald, " I suppose, de net bas aiw tender feeling ; ste lsa s 5
thiir ue etttcgr a omons that cillasor eth îlvo ougxht tao ehnyj osOvos' se r u lulite7" isetas~'veryhiugut;eauvau io'iÇr e
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the meaning of the new ones ;tbat wee
coming up ln their place. Clament rebli,
was wbat Mr. Aquitaine ad described his
one of that class of mortals very trying to ai
.the world outside themeilves, the peets Who
do not compose verses. lis mind Lad fore
long time bes filled with bis Lopeless l a
for Melissa. Mr. Aquitaine Lad gange
very uceurately the depth of. hie feelings om
that subject. Molissa was the firt pretty
and gracofl girl Clement ver Lad the
chance of knowing, and ho met ber at %
time when his fancy and his feelings wega

like yearning for some, one to fall n i0
vlth. A pretty servant-girl would almost
have served is purpose If no more attrac-
tive woman bad come ln his way. isisa's
little rudenesses and Sauvy ways Lad naturail.
ly rather the effect of infiaming than chill.
ing Lis love. H grew more and more into
the conviction that she was the one belg e.
sential to hie happiness, the one love for hk
lite. He houestly belleved that he was ln
love vith her, and that h never, never coai
be in love itsh any other woman on earth -
This ides he-Lad nursed and humored so lo
that ail the strengt and Sweetness of It caue
te be added to the self-delight and solf-tor.
ment of lmagined passion. He had no ser.
one hape of marrying Melisen, and, indeed
for the present, marriage was out of the ques
tion for him. Gratitude e tthe old manewho
Lad adopted him and made him a son ren.
dered ir impossible for Clement to th Luk
ai txking any step in life wicth
could have interfared wlth his home
duties. Besides, to this young man
brought up modestly n the great northeru
seaport, the tare idea of his marrying a
daughter of te house of Aquitaine seemed
about as wild a fantasy as It would be, accord.
ing to Major Pendennis, for young Arthur to
dream of asking in marriate a daughter of
eue oftte greatest houss into wiche his
uncle kindly introduced him. Perhaps at
this time of lif, and of bis feelings aiso, it
vas rather gratifying than otherwise to Clem.
eut H ope to believe that he fed upn a hope.
lees passion. Despair lasa griat dal more
soothing te the uelf-love of youth than tope.
To believe one's self marked ont by destiny
for a ruined bifetends very much te make
lfe itself passmeanwhile pleasantly. Clornent
was not conscious that ha thus enjoyed bis
despair, but the enjo ment was there noe the
less.

in the midat of his conflict of emotions
there rose upon his horizon the figure of
Montana, as yet but a shadow to bim. lie
heard of the great, strange orrator and leader
from the New World, who was opening up
an entirely fresh career to young men of pro-
mise and of soul. In a moment Clement te-
came impressed ilth the conviction that un-
der the banner of Montana IL was bis duty toe
rank himself. Aquitaine Lad put it well.
Mautana sud hia nov celons' bocama the ils.
racens and the Holy Land of Clement's dis-
appointed Imagination. A few centures be-
fore te would bave longed to buckle on his
armer and make bis way Into Syria to ight
the infidel and obtaio, If Providence were
onlye kind enough, the glory Of a warriox's
grave. Now t seecd a special dispensation
on bis behalI which brought.into light Mon-
tona's scheme for a new commonwealtb, aud
Montana himself right across or yourg
hero's path. Over alil this conflict betwen
the past and the future there was shed a cer-
tain sofr, kindly light, whic, although Cle.
ment thea hardly quite knew it, undeubtedly
uhne from Geraldine Rowan's sympathetic
esys.

He Lad bee introduced to Montana. 11e
led spoken with the gresit man. The great

ain bad taken kindiys to Lir, and invited
bim te come and ses tira. The great man
bad looked at hira fixedly, and Clement flt
sure that Montana ut that moment was put-
ting Lira tbrough a mental process of ordeal,
subjecting hti to a spiritual examination,
just as ai newrecruit le tried by a physlcal
test, and was examining lito Clement's
strength of soul, i aorder to decide whetter
te reslly was O was net a fitting disciple of
the now movement. When, alter tbia men-
tat inspection, Montana spote to him kindly
and invited him to call on him, Clement
accepted the invitationo s an acknow.
Iedgment that he was esteemed o welcome
and a worthy recruit. Montana, indeed,
bad net bees subjecting Clement to auy such
mental test ; nor was he, after his usual
fahion, engaged ln thinking of sometbing
quite different while he looked fixedy at the
person beforte hLim. He was tInking about
Clement, std was greatly attracted by him.
HE was pazzling himsel to thLnk what young
man he could ever have known who seemed
to look ike Clement, and how it came about
that the face, the figure, and the eyes wers se
familiar to him-tbat theyB seemed ta ave
been part of bis ewn youth. He vas greatly
attracted toward Ulement, and convinced that
n hLim e would Indeed find a valuable fol-
lower, a companion full o faith and courage.
i Cali for me on sBnday," said Montana, as
hey were parting, "and we will both go to-
gether to the Church of Froe Souls."
Olement walked slowly home through the

gathering eveniag. The evening was fluer
than the day ad bee, and th west was noiw
gloing wilth ail the riebuosa that belonigs ta
-ho sunset et s summer day' that has boss
et. Clement's vas' led him fat Item Pices--
dllys' whtither te tadi conducted Lime young
adis ta their borne, snd Le walked ail tha
vay•. IL seenmed ta tira as if Le wantedi aill
te Lime ho ceuldi have Iar thought-for
Listing ever thînge, for thinking af tirasel!
nd ts nov conditios that vers growing
round hlm, et Lis disappointmeut sud et bie

hopes. lu trutb, eut yeoung, verselesu pool
ras tors' happy' if Le dld but knowt il. Per-
saps ne possible suecess lu lite sud ambitIon
nid love couldi malte any moan se happy as
demldiappoiutmaut sudhai den prs

sts. The vers sulIght dls for hirm

sdeller caieoing tram bis pote laove.pai
nr Lis pete opas. Sometimes Le vas
or a mama diris conscious, as ho loied
long, that the aleou driven te tte osaIsuad
ho fires eftheia veut, the grass sud floyers aI
he parts, sud the rippîe af ttc valt by
'blet be nov and thon Lsd te pass, veto
:eeped lu a rnai sud seial boauty fer bimi,
'blet marie bis disappeintment seema easy te
est, sud made the terra et Melissa Aquitaine
eem loua distinct tan iL Lad been belote.
lthough hec did not thon tuait , ose little
ar lu bis ife's flrmameu't vas growing <in-


